
A GRAND 
PIANO

PAY ONLY

10 outstanding buys in
Srand Pianos ... you
pay only $69.50 down, $25.00 per month. Other
(outstanding buys include

KIMBALL GRAND . . $89.50 down \
$32.20 month

STEINWAY GRAND $125.00 down
J44.95 month

All are USED . . . bur lile MEW . . ^completely 
reco-.dn'oned and re!ir.';!ied by Birkel-Richardson 
craftsmen. Cbme in at once . . . there are many 
outstanding buys in this special offering.

Price includes
• Matching inch • 10 Frn L«»n • 1 Y«r GuarairtM 

• Delivery WltWn 40 mllM • »0 Dan *»• Service

W. A. A. EMPLOYEES 
TO END SERVICE 
BY AUGUST 30

War Assets employees - about 
:150 of them will be released by 
t h e surplus disposal agency in 
Southern California and Arizona 
by August 30, according to Glenn ! tho port 
U. Edwards, W A A personnel 
chief.

Edwards pointed out these 
government workers "sold them 
selves out of a Job" at the rate 
of more than W.OQD.OQOjiufc work- 
i n K day referflfigTo WAA's 
sales totaling $293,000,000 since 
July, 1D45.

SERVEL

« Fifteen Words for fitc In Want-Ad*

On Hand Now! I
WATER HEATERS

Torrance Plumbing
   Co, -
1418 Marcelina 

Torrance

Airport Lawsuit 
Is Postponed

(Continued from p«oe 1-A)

still more general. The eity that 
iK without the foresight to build 
tho ports for the new traffic may 
.soon Ix- left behind In the raoe 
of competition," the City Attor 
ney pointed out. Appended to 
his answer was a long list of 
court rulings and cases cita 
tions, some of which upheld the 
City of Los Angdes In similar 
cases. 

Prior to the hearing' Mun-

Restlons" were made l>v rep- 
resent«t4veN of the pMndffx 

! to Torrnitce. < ity officials that 
the mutter lie settled nut of 
eimrt. Such offers were 
promptly rebuffed liy Tnirance 
offlcjals, it \vns xiM. 

\ It Is also reported that the 
City of Torrance has -on file a 
letter from the commanding of 
ficer of t,he California Civil Ail- 
Pat rol definitely stating that it 
is not the policy of the CAP to

pality from acquiring and op 
erating any former Army con
trolled airport where the cltv 
indicates its intention to con- 

i tinue to operate the airport. 
'. This wbiild Indicate that the 

self-appointed representatives 
of the TAP, Messrs. Mosher, 

i <iardfner, Ktantnn anil lluirlws 
are acting In violation of Hie 
expressed policy of tlH> CAP 
State commanding officer.
Fnthermqie. the Torrance 

Aviatmn Commission, advisory 
board serving the City Council

! sured the Civil Air Patrol that 
it was the City's intention to 
offer the facilities of the airport 
for a continuation of the CAP 
training program, as soon as
control of the airport was given 
the cily.

Brother, Nephew 
Of Rollin Smith 
Killed In Blast

An explosion which rocked the 
business district of Pomona Fri 
day caused the death of Far- 
icll Smith, 39, brother of Dr. 
Rollin Smith, well known Tor 
ranee veterinarian and immedi 
ate past president of the Tor 
rance Lions club. 

The blast which emanated 
from a garage at the rear of a

cost the life of Donald D. Smith, 
18, son of Farrell Smith, and seri 
ously injmcd another son, W.'-E. 
Smith, 20, and William Bttrncs, 
25, of Pomona, an employee. 
Barnes lost his left foot' in the 
accident and It was feairrt' he 
may lose the right leg also. 

Young Smith was given a CD 
50 chance to pull through. 

The cause of the blast was 
tentatively attributed to a spark 
from an acetylene torch In usi"

Smith had been a garage mRn 
in Pomona many years. He also

Billy. By a twist of fate, the 
yotmger son was at home at the 
time of the explosion. He also 
had 'helped his father and bio- 
there in the garago at odd timis, 
'the mother said. '  ' 

Funeral services were he-Id in 
Pomona early this week.

OBITUARY
KMMKTT MARK BKI.I.KK

| Services for Emmet t Mark 
Belles, of 3SOS W. Torranuc bou 
levard, who died at his horm
July 26, were conducted from 
Stone and Myeis chapel at 2:00

20-30 Club Has 
Successful Run 
On Stage Here

Toi ranee theatre goers last 
weekend were subjected to the 
"Our Town" treatment, pleasant 
ly however, when the Ben Bard 
Players presented the famed 
Thornton Wilder production from 
the Kla^e of the Torrancc high 
school auditorium. 

The play was sponsored hv til- 
Toiranco 2030 Cluh to open "tlieir 
drive /or their 1048 Hose 1'arade

The sellcxs play slailleil a 
number of the patrons as it hits 
at many previous cnKagcments, 
several who pondered the , sad 
plight of a si age company wlio 

 "could not afford scenery." 
The 20-30 Cluii nopes to brinR 

the comedy -"Room Service" lo 
the local scene, a tentative date 
having been set for September 
as another factor in their. Float 
program. ,

Howita! Cases
Patients adrriittcd to Toi ranee 

Memorial hospital during the 
past week incltid: the following: 

Joseph Bay, 2003 Oramercy 
avo. 

William Bremncr, 1644 W. 
21»th st. 

Settle J. Johnson, 1820 Mar-

  Mrs. 3ames McCatigley. Rt 1, 
Bex 100-B. 

Mrs. Uosco Massy, 22125 S.'

i Clifford J. Mahoney Sr., 1424 
i Hickory ave. 

Call Peele, 2115 Cabrjllo ave.

STORKatortals

go
Santa Fe
THE MORE-TO-ENJOY ROUTE

Chicago
r    i. IM I ^B^^ M lit

member
Civil Air Patrol Third Oro 
reported to be indignant at be 
ing "drawn into" the litigation 
which was initiated by Messrs. 
Oarilinpr, Mosher, Stanton atid 
Hughes, who allege in their pe 
tition that- they spent some $5,- 
670.50 on lease rental, but no a'c- 
counting is given of the feen col 
lected during the several months 
they operated the port prior to 
cancellation of the private agree 
ment in favor of the right-of-en- 
try of the municipality.

C'ANNOT AFFORD 
TO srfX;tH-ATK

Wo Americans canoot afford to 
speculate with the secmlty of 
America. Franklin L>.-Roosevelt.

the
son ofticiating. A resident 01 
Torrance for the .past eleven 
years. Mr. Belles was born in 
Ottumwa, Iowa, January 28. 
1898, and was a vetei-an of World 
War I. He is survived by his 
wife, Kthcl Lee Belles two sons. 
Harold Wayne and Kenneth Roy, 
his father, Cirant Belles 6f Tor: 
ranee, a brother, Herman Belles 
of Denver, Colo. and two sis 
ters, Mis. Oeorge Wallace of 
Denver and Mrs. Bessie Ainnlrl 
of Ottumwa, Iowa. Interment 
was in Inglcwood Paik ccme 
lory.

fol- I

Mi ld Mi Roger Ilm-nback. 
 e., girl, July 25,90S Sail. 

11:16 p.in
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mag 

nantei 1B32 Date st., bov, July 
29, 6:38 a.m.

Travel to Chicago vii Santa F< 
 where the broczcs Mi 
o(I Lake Michigan and thei 
big-city excitement day

Or, if yo , lazy

O Q O O <" 0

WHICH OF THESE 
GOOD PAY JOBS 
DO YOU WANT?

JOBS WAITING INS

1 MACHINE SHOP 
OPERATIONS

JOBS WAITING INt

SHEET METAL 
FABRICATION

V^T W

2
JOBS WAITING INS

AIRCRAFT 
ASSEMBLY

ROY KIWARI) Mi-nONAI.'n
Services for Hoy Rdward Me 

Donald of 22733 S. Main si., who 
died July 26 in Hunlington Me 
moiial hospital, Pasadena, were 
held Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. in 
Stone and Myers chapel, 'Rev. 
Ronald J. Menmuir officiating. 
Born in lx)s Angeles Febi'uaiy 
23, 1930, h<- had seen service in 
the United States Merchant Ma 
rine. He Is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Helen Mc 
Donald, three brothers, John A. 
Jr., Clyde Wallace and Robert 
E., and a sister, Barbara D. In- 
tcrment was in Roosevelt Memo 
rial park cemetery.

0 0 0 O 0 0 frS & O
Large Selection of

SHOWER and LAYETTE
INFANT GIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP
1333-1335-1337 El Pr.do 

Ternno*

.. .. .

Arxil AKTKHH FOR

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Chiidrens Wardrobe

Santa Fe

iruH»!, plan to'stop over at Carls- 
Kid Caverns, the Grand Canyon, 
or New Mexico's Indian Country 
Co your way.

There is always more to enjoy   
more to sec   when you travel 
Santa Tc. Enjoy grand Fred liar 
,vcy meals ami grand sight-seeing 
 long the si nic Santa Fe route 
Six great tr ns to choose from. 
Be sure to nvcl Santa Fe style 
on your nex trip east.  

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, CALL Ok WRITI

T. S. COLEMAN, Agent
Santa Fe Station, Phone 244

TORRANCE, CALIF.

\<*<M»l»ltMl Via 

the cab that "I

wif mm

3
Also hundreds off openings in other types off work are available 1

•I • -

Check These 12
Advantages of Working

for North American
1. Good Pay

2. Paid vacation

3. Liberal sick leave plan

4. Four paid holidays

B. Group Insurance plan   hos-

pitaliiation, life and accident 

6. Good public transportation 

7. Low traffic highways to plant

8. Free parking in paved, fenced 
and patrolled area

9. Fine cafetena service

10. Sports and social activities

11. Clean Plar*   lighting and 
ventilating excellent

12. Two 10-minute rcit periods.

Don't fail to get these facts about the 
jobs waiting for you at NORTH AMERICAN
YOU CAN EARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES at 

North American Aviation, Inc. There's plenty of room and opportunity for 

good men to advance ... Here's a big, modern, well-ventilated plant that has 

the last word in up-to-date, streamlined equipment and safety precautions. 

Besides good pay, you'll have all the advantages of an unusually liberal group 

insurance plan   hospitalization, life and accident   plus a liberal sick leave 

plan and paid vacations and holidays. You'll drive to and from work on low- 

traffic highways and enjoy-free parking in paved areas which arc patrolled and 

fenced. Public transportation is excellent. Sports, social activities, fine cafeteria 

service   all these are yours when you join your future with North American's!

PHONE, WRITI OR COM! 
AND SEE US RIGHT NOW!

NORTH VMUIIH \> AVIATION |NI\
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 5701 W. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, LOS ANGELH

Report Contains 
Latest Facts 
About Torrance

Statistical Information of all 
kinds pertaining to the City of 
Torraiice is contained In a bulle 
tin published by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce recently.

The two page rvport notes a 
population Increase of nearly 33 
percent since the 1940 govern 
ment census, bringing the city's 
total to nearly fourteen thou 
sand as of July 1. Other data 
includes facts about history, to 
pography, Industry, taxation, civ 
ic organizations, schools, trans 
portation and other public utili 
ties.

Membeis of the Chamber of 
Commerce may obtain copies of 
the bulletin at 1345 £1 I'rado.

  You often hear that "the 
future belong! to thole who 
prepare for it." Be prepared. 
Open a savings account to 
day for any amount at Bank 
of America. It pays tomor 
row to SAVE NOWI

ISuttk of 
America

M VI IN.Ill AD I KICK 
»N<;IMS .in win III', mi.-,! i-n,. 
II.. mi, ,il I. ,|- I l,,.ir s'm.... IIYOKAU- 
l.lcTRUCK DKAKKSuier-vi/UT/rr/ji 
diMLiml fur greater brakc-Uiuux 
couucu

America's First 
Advance-Design Trucks

. . . acclaimed from coast to coast! IF

Everywhere . . . wherever you go ... truck users arc 
pralsinft the sensational new line of Advance-Design 
Chevrolet trucks. Reason? They're really new, really 
different, introducing the unique cab that "breathes" 
 that almost literally "Inhales" fresh air and 
"exhales" used air,* plus scores of other new features 
and innovations long-awaited long-wanted! Built 
to be first, and built to last, they're big-looking, 
Mft-loaillnft, powerful yet economical trucks to do a 
more profitable job for you. See them now.

 /r../1-alr hMl,,, a,,J *m ,IMn, „.,„„, wlhmt ., „„„ „,,.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET.
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Phono T«,r.«^«, AIVPhone Torrance 617


